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PORTRAITURE
Phone 646 . ^Unrison Bid?. . Kings Mountain. N. C.

We're Happy To Help You |
Finance

. HOME REPAIRS

. REMODELING
Protect your home investment by keeping your home
in tip-top shape. Necessary repairs or moderniza¬
tion can be accomplished easily through a Home
Building & Loan improvement loan.

. SAVINGS
Liberal dividends on savings account* paid semi¬
annually. Use one of our two convenient savings
plans. (1) Buy full-paid shares in lump sums of $100
(up to $5,000). (2) Deposit any amount you wish,
any time you wish in OPTIONAL savings. Save now

to buy a lot build a home, to educate the children, or

for your retirement.

For LOANS or SAVINGS see

HOME R. & L ASSN.
A. H. Patterson, Sec.-Treas.

The Herald . $2.00 Per Year

[Miracle Day Crowd Hears Scott.
Brannan, Marvel At Work Done
Thousands of farmers and city

folk from Cleveland and sur
i rounding counties and from nei¬

ghboring states got their first
! close-up view of a man all-im¬

portant to this agriculaural sec¬
tion of the coumry when Secre¬
tary of Agriculture Charles F.
Brannan spoke during last

j Thursday's Miracle Farm Day
! at Gardner Webb college.

Men in overall and dress suits
I alike squeezed around the porchj of a remodeled farmhouse on the
"miracle farm" exposing *». hear
Secretary Brannan plug his Bran-
nan plan. Instead, he began his
informal talk by saying that his
.listeners were probably tired of
having the plan thrown at their
heads and that they could just
relax.that he wasn't going to
touch it that day.
Except for an introduction of

Mr. Brannan by Dr. Fred W. Mor¬
rison, law partner of the late O.
Max Gardner, in which he ad¬
vised a careful study of the plan
by - every American, the touchy
Brannan plan then remained in
the background throughout the
busy day.
Mr. Brannan instead praised

the community spirit behind such
a project as the miracle farm. He
pointed to the hand-in-hand work
of contributing merchants and
business men with farmers as a
sign of democracy's answer to
communism.
Farmers in the silent crowd

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

W« Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with thejconfidence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 41.81

We Call For and Deliver

Protect
Your

Pontiac
with

Pontiac
Service

KINC AID S GARAGE
201 VIRGINIA AVE. BESSEMER CITY. N. C.

Welcome
Home!

Every day now we are greeting friendly customers jus-
hack from vacation. And, wisely, many of them are brinr
ing their Pontiacs in for a post-vacation check-up.
We are glad to welcome these wonderful Pontiacs hack
home.for this is home to them. Wherever you see the
Pontiac service sign is the place where your Pontiac is
given expert attention by factory-trained service specialists,
using special tools and equipment and factory-engineered
parts. Naturally, the men who know Pontiac best can
service it best.and save you money in the long run.

CHECK LiST FOR FALL
f~l Stttring Adjuttmant.I~l Tuna-up DiagnotU Including an¬

gina Knw-vp and a complata (hack
and rmpori af all warfctng wnrti of
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n Ad|u»t dutch (I* padal hat nan
than 1" ol "pley") or ditch Hydro-
MaMc fluid laval.
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I~1 Claan and in*pac* cooling (yttam
. and add nacaatary onti-fraaxa.I"! Ifohi Ad|vttm»nl (H your braka

padal gaa> I* within l" ol tWor
board) 0

Come In for a "Check-Up" Todayl
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Iwero particularly interested in
Mr. Brannan's statements thai he
sees no need for price controls- in
agriculture under present cir¬
cumstances. 'lhe intelligent and
abundant labor of every Ameri¬
can farmer has produced stock¬
piles of farm products making
"controls unnecessary Mr. Bran-
nan declared.
Rain-drenched and muddy.-fooled spectators later in the dayheard Governor Scott strike at a

subject close to home when he
accused utility companies of neg¬
lecting the farmer in use of elec¬
tricity and telephones. Farmersj in the crowd were hardly surpris-
ed as the Governor seemed to be
at the number of Cleveland coun¬
ty farms without electricity.
As new arrivals, many with! entire families, swarmed to the

j 182-acre farm, a county fair at¬
mosphere settled over the noisyfields. Farm radio commentatorj Grady Cole, mounted in a Jeep-
ster with a microphone, sounded
a little like a sideshow barker
as he directed the crowd to pointsof interest. But beyond the plea- 1
sure of meeting friends from the jupper end of the county or the'
other end of the state, there was
a seriousness foreign to county-fairs in the people clustered a-
round big roaring machinery. '

Silent admiration of thunder-
irtS bulldozers and chattering
post-hole diggers gradually gave)
way to talk of boll weevil and
new ventures in tobacco-growing,
wherever farmers gathered und-
er pines or on muddy hillsides, jIn the high -raftered barn or low-
slung poultry nouse, talk sooner jor later swung round to Secretary i
Brannan's agricultural program
and to Governor Scott's tussle
with utility companies. Everyone
wondeied When, if ever, the
Brannan plan would be adopted
and whether more power lines
and telephones woti-ld find their
w.ay to Cleveland county any- i
time soon.

Program acknowledgements of »

gifts of money, materials, labor I
or machinery listed the following
Kings Mountain area donors:
. Community Implement & Sup¬
ply, ifarm machinery. McGill Bro¬
thers, crawler tTactor, J. C. Ran-
dayy, tractor, Elmer Lumber Co.,
lumber, Superior Stone Co., stone.
Neisler Mills Inc., locust posts,
Arnold Kiser, barbed wire. Luther
R. McSwain, landscapping plans
and services, Ward Feed and Seed
Store, seed. Bridges & Hamrick,
seed, Neisler Mills, Inc., cash do¬
nation, Mauney Hosiery Mills,
cash donation, J. E. Herndon Co.,
cash donation. Wayne L. Ware,
labor, Cameron Ware, labor.

Uncle Sam SavsJ

More than 60 million workers will
unite In the 68th observance of Labor
D»y, Sept. 4. Today, more than ever
before, the worklngman realties the
opportunities which have been
opened to him. One of these Is future
financial security through the U. 8.
Saving* Bonds Payroll Ravings pro-
gran. Millions of his co-workers
have found that the regular, auto¬
matic pay-day Investment In Savings
Bonds provides not only a cushion
against emergencies but Is an as¬
surance of security when he Is ready
to retire. Enroll for the Payroll Sav¬
ings Plan where you work.

U. S T DipAftMMfU

This year's national com crop
may exxceed three billion bush¬
els.

Children Thrive on Sunrise Milk
Sunrise Milk UPASTEURIZED lor extra solely
Sunrise Milk IsHOMOGENIZED for consistency
Sunrise Milk Is packed In PURE-PAR cartons lor extra

convenience
Sunrise Milk cmnes from your farmer neighbor
Sunrise Milk IsFRESHEveryday

Ask for SUNRISE MILK
You'll also like FIESTA Ice Cream.Buy St at your

Dealers

Sunrise
Phone M. C.
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Among (he refugees living in camps operated inKurope by the International Refugee Organisa¬tion (iRO), a United Nations Specialized Agency,
at- some 25,000 old and sick persons, the "hard
o-re" which has the greatest difficulty finding
new 'homes. In recent months, however, homeshar* been provided tor some of them. In thekJt hand photo, an aged refugee, one of 980

offered homes by a Roman Catholic order In
France, talks to a French priest about the now
life ahead. At the right, a blind refugee (left)
discusses the prospect of a new life in Norway,where 100 sightless persons and an equal number |of their families have been accepted. With him Is

a camp official of the International Refugee Organ¬ization (center) and a Norwegian representative.

Care In Lifting jEfforts Urged
''Correct lifting should be prac- Jticed until it becomes a habit."

commented Ben Jenkins, county
agent, today. Each year thous-
ands are victims of sprains,
strains, hernias and other injuri¬
es caused by improper lifting.

According to the records of the
National Safety Council the most
common causes of lifting injuries
are as follows: (1) lifting and
lowering with the back muscles
instead of the leg muscle; (2) in-i
secure grip or footing and unsafe
placing of hands or feet; (3) us-
ing quick, jerking, twisting or
awkward movements of the
body; obstructed vision, un-
stable:loads or inadequate con
trol: <5> insufficient help or fail¬
ure to use mechanical aids.
The body is a mechanical sys¬

tem of Jevers and hinges, activa¬
ted by cables just like many ma¬
chines. Nature intended each
bone joint and muscle for a spe¬
cific purpose. When overloaded
or used improperly, injuries are
invited. It is a common practice
to bend at the waist when reach¬
ing down to grasp an object. Lift-
ing in this position places a se- !
vere strain on the sensitive back
and abdominal muscles.
Always bend your knees and

keep back straight when ie be- j

comes necessary to lift. Examine One- filth of a child's meals arefarm lifting Jobs with a critical eaten at school, so the foods fori
eye. Rearrange the work to elim- these meals need careful plan-inate or reducc the amount of ning. Lunch boxes should conlifting required. Explore the fea- tain meals, not bet wecji-mealsibility of using simple and safe snack *.
mechanical aids, sucli as rOjvehois; j4, wooden sk id.-., and hand
trucks or inexpensive conveyors, the HERALD . $2.00 PER YEAR

COMFORT. CONVENIENCE
'¦v. !# Maytag Washers
# Westinghous? Products j

# Electric Ranges. # Refrigerators
# Myers Pumps
# Plumbing Installations
..

' I
Logan Supply Co.

Phone 317-W Cleveland Ave.

In .t n-i't'ii! Ohio Farm liurvau
n»]l taken l>i _. J«-' « tm) i n i .. methods
>11 getting n<l .of farrii surpluses,
»n,iy 1 1 percent nt liic farmers re
toning voted for tlic Rr^nhan
Man. Thi' most popular, ssuggesion was to promote n^aich 74

The 25th anniversary of the
Uiifford County Board of Agri
ulture was celebrated August
?i with farm and" oxtension load
rn from alt over North C arolina
Mending.
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CUBIC FOOT

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR

&<*"&&(!>«/
PHllCO 903. It"* Ameri¬
ca 'a biggeHt value in a full
quality, big capacity r»»-
frinerator. True i»ro wn«
Krewer, Full modern ttquip-
ment 6 ymr
wnrr»nty.

$£150
UP TO
1 YEARS TO PAY

C.I.Gault&Sons
Phone 225

HOTTEST TRUCK
LINE IN AMERICA?
fac/ts/foj
/nSafes&a/fts

latest ovoiloWe registration figures show Ford Trucks score

bigger soles gains Hmm all other mokes combined I
R. L. Polk & Company 1960 new truck license registrations
report.latest available ,5-month period
(January through May) versus 1st 5 months, 1949.shows &w
Ford Truck sales increased 73% . . . compared to'. lC
decrease o( 6% for the rest of the truck industry.

BECAUSE

GIVES YOU ALL THESE
EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES!
? Choice of V-8 or 6-cylinder poweri
? Two 145-horsepower Big Jobsl
? Over 175 models to choose from!
? New ! 10-horsepower SIX!
? Ford Million Dollar Cab!
? BONUS* BUILT Construction.

which meant big reserves of
strength and power!

? Ford longer truck life!

.BONUS: " Sommthmg givofi in addition to
what it utuol or strictly duo". W*fcrf#r,

!

POBO TRUCKS t<ORt
»iotur miii 04iwf

All otH«r trucks
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Truck 17979 ~ *%rZlt-c" M55 6%
Truck "D" «{.«.«» 16191 - 34%iruc* o ,d»cr*o«« uT.h"*" 2979 9%

13210. - 23%All OK*rt .
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PLONK MOTOR COMPANYBotttegroud An.

¦.

. Phone 138 . Kiagt Mountain
Ford Trucking Costs less Because.

TRUCKS LAST LONGEIri^N-lU 4mm M MWiOOO tlnit, llf* Imuronc. .xparti prov* Ford Trucks last lonjj.r!


